Section of Medtctne 1189
"Essential" Hypertension.-D. C. HARE, C.B.E., M.D.
Miss G. D., aged 23, shop assistant. Patient complains of mistiness of vision of recent origin and otherwise feels quite well except for occasional slight headaches in the morning. She had scarlet fever as a child.
On admission, the blood-pressure was systolic 230, diastolic 130; after a few days' rest in bed the reading was systolic 170, diastolic 100, but before discharge it had risen again, systolic 200, diastolic 138. The heart is slightly enlarged but otherwise normal. The renal functions appear to be but slightly impaired at the present time.
Urine.-Cloud of albumin, no casts. Urea concentration and water elimination tests:-Specimen A, after fluid restriction and 15 grm. urea: 385 c.c., specific gravity 1018, urea 2* 5% (normal 3 to 5%). Specimen B, after 2 pints fluid: 275 c.c., specific gravity 1008, urea 1% (normal 0 3 to 0 i8%). Miss M. S., aged 24. Employed in dairy work. The patient is a healthy young woman of the " blue" type, with slow peripheral circulation in both arms and legs. Before treatment the legs have been greatly swollen, cold and blue even in summer, and covered with chilblains in winter. She has felt great relief since wearing very tight surgical stockings; the sweiling is controlled and the feet remain warm; she has had no chilblains on her feet during the present winter, in spite of standing all day on a cold cement floor in the dairy. During the same time she has had chilblains on her hands as in previous winters.
The stockings are made of thread and contain no rubber, and can be obtained from instrument makers and drapery stores.
Discussion.-Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said that the patient was an excellent example illustrating three different conditions, which often occurred separately in different patients, but were occasionally all three associated in the same patient: (1) Acrocyanosis, with red, turgid, sometimes clammy, hands; (2) a tendency to ordinary chilblains, especially on the hands; (3) the so-called " erythrocyanosis crurum " of girls and young (more rarely, older) women, a condition chiefly involving the lower part of the legs symmetrically, sometimes confused with erythema induratum (Bazin's disease) and often very troublesome in regard to treatment.
[Dr. HARE also demonstrated two cases of Lymphogranulomatosis Maligna which have been fully reported in the Lancet, 1932, i, 334.] 
